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reported. Reduced salivary flow in smokers 
and children exposed to SHS may also  The most common risk marker for both 
enhance the colonization of cariogenic xposure to second-hand smoke (SHS) SHS and dental caries is socioeconomic 
bacteria on rough tooth surfaces and interrupt in household and maternal smoking disparity. Rather, SHS has long been 
clearance of fermentable carbohydrate from especially during antenatal period has long considered to be a marker of low 

[38][20] the mouth . Another important mechanism been implicated in a number of unwanted (socioeconomic statues) SES  . In fact, low 
might be decreased remineralization of white health outcomes in children. Low birth SES has been considered to be one of the 

[21] spot lesions because of altered salivary weight as well as poor compliance with strongest predictor for dental caries .  as 
function.breastfeeding has been reported to be one of well as enamel hypoplasia. Later has also 

the commonest adverse outcomes owing to Further, children whose mother smoke might been identified as a risk factor for 
(1,2). [22]maternal smoking.  Further adverse have increased toxins in oral ecosystem development of dental caries . Further, 

[39]outcomes associated with SHS are increased delivered through breast milk . Other poorer SES has been found to be associated 
rates of asthma, otitis media and hence more reason for increased toxins in oral ecosystem with unhealthy dietary choices and lifestyles. 
missed day from school, increased rates of might be high incidence nasal congestion in Unhealthy lifestyles of smoking parents 

(3-6).hospitalization, and malnutrition  Another children. Nasal discomfort forces children to might also be associated with increased sugar 
resent adverse outcome of interest simulating breathe through mouth and thus resulting in consumption which is again a cause factor for 

 [40][23, 24]further research and debates is association of increased exposure to SHS . Early dental caries. . 
(7).  [41,42]dental caries and SHS  In this paper, we colonization of S. mutans  have been Recent papers have postulated several 

attempt to discuss the effect SHS on dental reported in children residing with smoking pathways for implicating SHS as a risk 
caries in children and possible mechanism by parents.marker for dental caries. We further attempt 
which SHS is implicated in causation of to enlighten the readers with the underlying The tentative effects of SHS regarding tooth 
dental caries. mechanisms which could explain modulation formation and salivary gland function would 

of existing etiology of dental caries by SHS. be altered during pregnancy as well as after 
delivery. However, the association between Ameloblasts are extremely sensitive to 
m a t e r n a l  s m o k i n g  a n d  i n c r e a s e d  The literature studying the association environmental influences which may induce 
development of dental caries has not been between smoking and dental caries suggest qualitative or quantitative defects in enamel 
supported by recent literature.that household smoking increases risk of formation. SHS during period of tooth 

early childhood caries.while not many studies format ion  may modify  immedia te  
suggest that maternal smoking during environment of ameloblasts. This can cause The available high quality evidence 

defective mineralization and hence increase pregnancy is a clear risk for dental caries. suggests that there is moderate to weak 
[25-28]risk of development of dental caries. . evidence between SHS and early childhood 

Environmental cadmium exposure may be caries. However, the evidence to suggest an 
independently associated with increased risk association of maternal smoking during 

[29]
pregnancy is scarce. Further research of early childhood caries . 
balancing for comprehensive confounding In addition to inducing qualitative defects in 
factors should be conducted to look for enamel, immunologic pathway has also been 
additional evidence for causal association implicated in dental caries. Suppression or 
between dental caries and SHS. modulation of body's immune function owing 

to SHS may result in increase colonization of 
cariogenic bacteria on rough tooth surfaces References are available on request at[30]. This has a direct bearing on increased 
dental caries. 
Another factor that merits discussion here is 
decreased blood levels of vitamin C in 
smokers  and chi ldren res iding in  
environment with increased exposure to 

[31-33]SHS. . Decreased vitamin C levels have 
been reported to alter the oral ecosystem to 

[34]favour growth of S. mutans .
One more postulate of interest in this regard is 
affect of SHS on salivary glands. Saliva has a 
protective role in dental caries by virtue of its 
buffering capacity. Active as well as passive 
smokers including children have been 
reported to have lower buffering capacity and 
thus increased salivary levels  of lactobacilli 

[35, 36, 37]and S. mutans. . In addition to 
qualitative changes in saliva, quantitative 
alteration of salivary function has also been 
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